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There is ni'cd for realization 
of the existing fact of the uni 
versal brotherhood, of man.

 Dr. T. Z. Koo

Attending Case 
School Classes

Dale R. Wickstrom, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wick- 
strom, 2352 Pacific Coast High 
way, Lomita, has enrolled at 
Case School of Applied Science 
for the winter term which be 
gan Nov. 1, 1945.

Dale graduated from Nar- 
bonne High School with the 
class of 1945. He is studying at 
Case under the Navy V-5 Unit 
that began here this semester.

Our Toy Department is Joyland for children from crib to campus 
age. Reap the reward of youngsters' ecstatic delight on Christmas 
morn when wijhes become reality.

SLEEPING EYE DOLLS S749
20 inches tall. Real hair. Beautifully dressed. ....

CRYING DOLLS Sfi95
n__._i-r..i -1-j.L-^-. & __!.LL:''' " ' ^• ^^ ' %\ Beautiful clothes;- Real hairi . . .

BABY DOLLS
Doll Beds 
$969

DESK & CHAIR

Little 
BAZOOKA 

POP GUNS
S195Tumbling je|ep|,olies

H ^ Ha, Vin^^al and nu,

7QC Children's Tea Sets
  %F ln«i rlnkf fnr little ton nar- A ^ ^.f

BADY SHOE BANKS79°Start the thrift habit 
young. Choice of pink, 
blue or white. . . .

Combination Banks
All Metal. 
Just like a safe. 
Ideal for children.

$150
ARCHERY SETS  7P,'±,:*,''""'".'r" .. *57S »,

Torrahce Hardware Co.
FINE OLD COLONY PAINT 

PHONE 1480 1515 CABRILLO AVE.
  TOKKANCE, CALIFORNIA

Donaldson Is 
Regional Head 
Of CED Group

The appointment of Kobe 
Donaldson as regional man 
of the Pacific Soulhv-

Letters To 
Santa Gets 
Early Start

of 'tho Committee cor Economic 
Development was announced 
this week by Moms B. Pendlc 
ton, Regional Chairman. Lloyd 
A. Williams, who has been man 
ager for the past two years, be 
comes regional advisor as CED 
moves into an expanded conver-

on program.
Donaldson, who was formerly 

public relations coordinator of 
Lockheed Aircraft Corporation, 
is widely known for his eco 
nomic and business activities in 
this area. A graduate of Occi 
dental College, he is also presi 
dent of the Alumni Association, 

i announcing the new ap 
pointment, Pcndleton   stressed 

increase in the activities of 
CED, made necessary by special 
problems retarding conversion 
in this area. More than 60 com 
munities in Southern California 
arc presently engaged in com 
piling the principal factors ham 
pering the area's reconversion 
programs which are beyond th 
control of business. These will 
be combined with the findi 
of the Citizens Reconvcn 
Council,. Chambers ,of, Cammera: 
arid' the-County Mobilizatibtv Of 
fice, in order to stimulate di 
rect .corrective action.

Avoid 'Red Demon/ 
Advice Given
j   Every •• "year the red demon 
takes its- toll in homes, garages 
farm buildings, farm crops  a 
toll of lives and a toll of dollars 
Studies by fire prevention agen 
cics and insurance underwriter: 
reveal that nearly 90 per cen 
of all fires can be prevented 
so it is largely up to you what 
happens in your case. Clean 
trash, clear out inflammable 
material and dispose of it safe 
ly. Check up on wiring. Build 
firebreaks   around buildings 
Above all things, use caution 
Maybo you are next on the list, 
but you can put your name 
clear to the foot of the list 
by using an ounce of prevention 
  how much better that is than 
several tons o£ water and 
pile of ashes.

Personal stationery? Call Tor- 
ranee 444 or 443.

That expression "snug 
as a bug in a rug" must 
have originated where 
Shell Heating Oil keeps 
everyone cozy. Becauie 
mug comfort is easy 
with this clean-burning, 
dependable fuel. Try it 
and see how pleased 
you'll be. Just phone

1622 Sepulveda Blvd.
Wilmington 

Ph. Terminal 46465

lur Hin tui Itir'-r "  " "-~ """*"'" 

Youthful "early birds" arc 
getting their letters in to Santa 
Claus In plenty of time this 
year judging from the letters 
intercepted by the Torrance Her- 
uld enroute to the North Pole.

One of the letters Is from 
little Marian Jones who writes:

"Dear Snnta:
I have been meaning to write 

you for a long time but Juat 
have not got around to It. I 
suppose you think it kind of 
silly for a big girl to be writ 
ing you. Usually when someone 
writes you they want some 
thing. I won't change it any. I 
would like. to have a green 
sloppy joe sweater with rein- 
doers on it. brown sweater, two 
skirts, a diary, (Editor's note: 
My, my.) a pair of -bunny fur 
bedroom slippers and I guess 
that's all for now. Good by."

She has addressed it: Santa 
'laus, c/o North Pole.
Other letters which the Her 

ald is sending on to Santa with 
their indorsement are from, 
Kitten Wrlght, Waltcrla young 
ster who has requested among 
other things, a brush for her 
cat. Young Richard Teppc 
writes that he wants a complete 
21 piece airport set and the 
Ark of Noah's.

PRE-WAR SEMESTERS
Dr. Robert Gordon Sproul, 

president of the University of 
California, has announced that 
tho university will return to the 
pre-war two semester a year 
basis commencing in June, 1946, 
with two six-week sessions each 
summer.

506 Corporations 
Form In State ^ 
During October

California's increasing promi 
nence In the spotlight of the 
nation's business world today 
was credited by Frank M. Jor 
dan, Secretary of State, with the 
high record of corporate filings 
during November.

Jordan said that during the 
month 806 new corporations 
qualified to operate In Califor 
nia, making It the seventh best 
In the history of the office. The 
month was only 18 below the 
previous all-time high, set In 
March of 1926.

During the past month new 
California corporations totaled 
472, of which 393 were taxable. 
Out-of-state corporations quali 
fying numbered 34, with 33 be 
ing taxable.

Southern California Is the lo 
cation of 73.6 per cent of the 
new corporations as compared 
with 66.8 per cent during the 
same month a year ago.

Jordan said only 268 corpora 
tions qualified during November 
last year,   while January, 1945, 
howcd a drop to 289.
A sharp increase In the fil 

ings was noted Immediately af 
ter the surrender of Japan In 
August with the last four 
months showing 634 more new 
corporations qualifying than 
during the quarter year imme 
diately preceding V-J Day. This 
was an Increase of 29 per cent, 
the Secretary of State said.

The previous high filing 
months were: March, 1924, 826; 
March, 1928, 624; April, 1930, 
524; January, 1930, 519; March, 
1626, 513; March, 1930, 507.

It is the treating of the com- If mankind had wished forAl la Lll« Liuauilg Ul LI1U cum- 11 umimuiu uuu wiaui-u »w*
lonplace with the feeling of what is right, they might have 

.,10 sublime that gives to art had it long ago. 
its true power.  J. F. Millet  William Hazlitt

New Four-Lane Highway Is Authorized
A four-lane highway starting Tuesday by the .board, will bcf.

at Arlington st. In the city of 
Long Beach, going north on 
Santa Fe avo. to Domlngucz st. 
and thence west on Domingucz 
st. as a three-lane highway 
from Santa Fe to .Alameda, has 
been authorized by the Board 
of Supervisors. 

Cost of tlje project, approved

$84,197.80, according to Super 
visor Raymond V. Darby. Low 
est btdder was tho Anaco Con 
struction Co.

The brautiful Is the most use 
ful in art; but tho sublime Is 
the most helpful to morals.

 Joubert

"I'll be very 
busy this af 
ternoon, dear 
 I've eighteen 
cavities to 
fill!"

I don't claim to be ai busy as Dr. Dick Bishop. . . . I've 

 Iwayi got time to tee that your car gets a perfect grease 

job and a tank full of that famous super Chevrgn Gasoline!

Charlie Mitchell
Chevron Gas Station

Carson at Cabrillo   Torrance

Kelp them get home 
for Christmas

(:'

Make only essential trips during the holidays

518,000 home-bound members of our victorious forces 
will reach West Coast ports this month

-The biggest gift that thousands and 
thousands of the men and women 
in our fighting forces could get is a 
chance to spend the Christmas holi 
days with the folks at home.

But getting them home is far more 
than a matter of discharge papers or 
a holiday leave there's die problem 
of getting them to wherever home is-

Tens of thousands are now in Cali 
fornia ports waiting to get home.

The Army and Navy tell us that 
better than a half million service per 
sonnel will be returning in December. 
That means 17,000, on the avers "e, 
must be taken care of each day.

Our trains are already overcrowded. 
We don't want to disappoint a single 
soldier, sailor, marine, coast guards 
man, Wac, Wave or Spar we can pos 
sibly find space for.

So won't you help us to do our 
share in playing Santa Claus to them 
by postponing your trip until after the 
holidays unless it has to be made.

You'll get we'll bet a little glow 
out of knowing that you're making it 
possible for somebody in the service 
to be home. So again we ask, in all 
friendliness, won't you postpone your 
trip until we can serve you in the trar 
ditional Santa Fe manner.'

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
Serving th* Wttt and Soulhwett * *

Santa Fe
% r


